Hawaii

Ranking 34th in the nation, Hawaii has 155 organic businesses.

Hawaii has over $15M in Organic Farm-Gate Sales.

Sales are up nearly 15% over the previous year in Hawaii.

Almost 3% of the agricultural production value in Hawaii is organic.

OREI has provided $350K in funding to Hawaii.

Organic Operations by Hawaii Congressional District:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Organic Operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HI01</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI02</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farmers, families, and businesses are choosing organic food and farming.

The $50 billion-a-year U.S. organic sector is supported by over 27,000 certified organic operations nationwide.

Organic farms, suppliers, and handlers are creating jobs by opening, expanding, and retooling handling, manufacturing, and processing facilities.

Over 80% of households across the country purchase organic—from berries to beef, wheat to eggs, and cotton to cosmetics.